The prospect of using small ruminants as food has not been fully exploited. Small ruminants produce food and fiber for man at a relatively low cost as they graze on pasture and feed on farm by -products. There are documentations on the benefits that can be derived from goat products regardless, of the breed or region. Goat meat is a source of high quality protein and low saturated fats which is good for human health. The use of goat meat and milk as therapeutic aids in heartrelated diseases and other ailments is unknown to many. This paper therefore, seeks to present goat as a good source of protein to help alleviate the protein nutritional deficiency of humans. The utilization of goat as experimental animal in researches, for medical purposes and other uses were also highlighted.
INTRODUCTION
Goat is a good source of meat (Chevon), milk, yoghurt, cheese and other by-products such as hide and skin. Goat population has witnessed a positive growth rate in the last 20 years (Morand-Fehr, 2003) . The number of goats has increased by almost 50% at world level, cattle increased by just 9% whereas, sheep decreased by 4% (Morand-Fehr and Boyazogly, 1999; Devendra, 2001) . Thus, goat has emerged as one of the major livestock species rising in number. In Nigeria, the (Federal Ministry of Agriculture, 1997) reported 53.8 million herds of goats and this was more than sheep's 33.2 million and cattle's 18.2 million. Most of the goats and sheep predominantly thrive in the middle belt and northern areas of Nigeria. The three main breeds of goats recognized in Nigeria include: The West African Dwarf (WAD), Sokoto Red and West Africa longlegged goat or the Sahel (Bourn et al.1994) . The WAD is the most common in the Southern part of Nigeria, because it is trypano-tolerant. The distribution of goat varies within region Norman (1991) noted that goats are concentrated in the drier region of Brazil, South Africa and Nigeria. According to Ibe (2000) Nigeria has not been able to provide animal protein in sufficient quantity to meet the dietary animal protein requirement of her citizenry. This protein deficit can be filled by rearing small ruminants, particularly goats. Goats are the most prolific of all domesticated ruminants under topical and subtropical conditions (Casey & Van Niekerk, 1988; Webb & Mamabolo, 2004) . Goat does not only supply the family with protein, but can also be a source of livelihood generating income for the family. Also, Imasuen and Otoikhian, (2004) stated that goats play a very important role in the economy of countries such as USA, Britain and France that have been able to increase animal protein intakes because they are used as meat and dairy animals. Hence, the potential of goat should be harnessed to alleviate the protein nutritional deficiency in our society. The objectives of this review are to highlight some health benefits, nutritional values and the potential uses of goat.
Advantages of Raising Goat:
The prospect of using small ruminants as source of food has not been fully exploited. According to Idachaba (2000) our local goats are the greatest scavengers. These species are prolific and multiply rapidly. We do very little to influence their production, yet they are always available to us on a daily basis. The following are some of the advantages of raising goats:
1. Goats are 'walking factories' producing food for man as they graze on pasture and farm by-products, thereby reducing the cost of weeding and feed cost. Goats can utilize pasture and forage which cattle find difficult to consume.
2. Goats have short generation interval. They are early maturing and can reach puberty as early as four months, while it takes the sheep six months. However, for better results, breeding should be delayed until the animal are eight months old.
3. There are no religious restrictions regarding the raising of goats or the consumption of their milk, meat and other products, rather they are favoured by religious festivals and other social engagements.
4. Goat rearing serves as a source of income for the family.
5. Goats also increase the amount of animal protein consumed by the family.
Nutritional Value of Goat Products:
Goat meat is a healthier alternative compared with other red meats. It has low saturated fatty acids and cholesterol as shown in Table 1 . In the analysis of meat composition Devendra (1988) observed that the polyunsaturated fatty acids predominates in goat meat (68.5% to 72.3%) and this is similar to the value of 69% reported by (USDA, 1989) . A diet rich in nonsaturated fatty acids is correlated with a reduced risk of stroke and coronary diseases. Hence the American Heart Association recommends goat meat to people with heart-related problems. According to (Jamal, 2007) , the molecular structure of goat meat is different and as a result goat meat is more easily digested. The wealth of documentary evidence indicated that goat meat (chevon), regardless of age, breed or region will supply a high quality protein source along with a healthy fat (increased unsaturated fat/ saturated fats ratio) with a minimal cholesterol intake risk. In addition, the amino acid profile is most important in terms of the indispensable amino acids provided. The amino acid profile of chevon shows a close resemblance with the analyses of beef, pork and lamb ( Table 2 ). The usual limiting amino acids in various diets in various areas of the world are lysine, total sulphur amino acids, threonine and tryptophan and these are present in meat. According to Pellett and Young, (1990) the supply of amino acids is determined largely by the amount of protein in a particular cut of meat. It was noted further that meat is an important source of lysine, since 100g lean meat would provide 30-59% of the total protein needs of an adult and 60 -100% of the estimated lysine needs.
According to Haenlein (2000) research publications on how to feed goats better, breed them more efficiently and control their diseases better are academic. This information means little if the challenge to identify where goat milk and its products provide real benefits in human nutrition and why dairy goats are needed goes unanswered. The uniqueness of goat milk, yoghurt and cheese in human nutrition has several aspects, goat milk can be used for the treatment of direct or indirect cow milk allergy (Grezesiak, 1989) . Goat milk has predominantly smaller fat globules compare to cow's milk and it is more easily digested (Fevrier et al. 1993) . Hence, goat milk is a valuable alternative not just for babies, adults and especially nursing mothers (Baldo,1984; Host et al. 1988) .The physiological and chemical facts of the unique quality of goat milk are just barely known and little exploited, especially the high levels of short and medium chain fatty acids which have recognized medical values for many diseases and disorders of people (Haenlein, 2004) . Besides milk of cows, the animal that is most widely used to supply milk for human consumption is goat (Harren, 1994) . The highest official production of milk by a dairy goat recorded in the USA was made by a Saanen doe that produced 6,500 lb of milk (Esminger, 1991) . Goat milk protein differ in the amino acid composition and genetic polymorphism from the milk of other mammalian species (Jesnness, 1980; Boulanger et al. 1984; Addeo et al. 1988; Ambrosoli et al. 1988) . The major protein in cow milk is alpha-s-l-casein, but goat milk may differ genetically by having either none ("Null type) or much (" High" type). The null type have shorter rennet coagulation time, less resistance to heat treatment, curd firmness is weaker, P H is higher and cheese yields are less than in high type. According to Zeman (1982) approximately 40 percent of all patients sensitive to cow milk proteins tolerate goat milk protein. The mineral content of goat milk is also higher as shown in Table 3 , and these properties help to prevent iron deficiency anaemia and bone demineralization. 
Contribution of Goat Products to Human Health and Nutrition:
According to Kues and Niemann (2004) farm animals have made significant contributions to human health and wellbeing thought mankind's history. The nutritive value of goat meat as well as other food items is becoming increasingly important in the health management of people. Addrizo (2000) stated that in an attempt to reduce heart diseases through diets, 80% of the patients who eat goat meat (chevon) had lower hyperlipemic state. Also, Nagura (2002) reported that people in Okinawa area in Japan have been eating goat meat as medicinal dishes for such purposes as recovering from fatigue and regaining physical strength during pregnancy and child birth. Goat milk contains much taurine, the substance added to health drink and revitalizers and there are reports that goat milk contributed to the treatment of diabetics. According to Haenlien (1996) the medical and paediatric literature has documentation on the treatment benefits with medium chain fatty acids in cases of mal-absorption syndromes, premature-infant feeding, cholesterolemia, gallstones, cystic fibrosis. In addition, goat milk fed to infants or children with digestive malnutrition has being found to be equal or even a superior substitute to cow's milk (Hachelaf et al. 1993; Razafindrakoto et al. 1993) .
Other products and Uses of Goat: Goats were very valuable domestic animals to human in biblical days. They furnished milk for food, fibers for clothing, skin for bottles and served as the object of many sacrificial offering to Jehovah (Esminger, 1991) . The by-products from goat include manure, hide and skin which can be processed into leather goods, blood meal for human and animal feed, horns, bones and hooves which are processed into many saleable products.
According to Provenza et al. (1983) the practice of using goats in bush control has been successful. Goats are used for the management of pasture weed control in the idle sloping land and vegetation management (Kitahara, 2002; Taylor, 2002) . Goats are used as experimental animals for medical purposes, for measuring the digestion of forages and also as pack animals carrying weight of up to 25-30% of their body weight (King, 2004) . Goat milk soap is a product with unique moisturizing cleanser. Goat milk soap is frequently recommended by dermatologists and used successfully to aid healing for people suffering from skin conditions such as psoriasis, eczema, acne and relief from dry, itchy skin (http://www.dionis goat milk skin care products).
The use of goats for pharmaceutical production:
According to Kues and Niemann (2004) with the advent of transgenic technologies the potential of farm animals for improving human health is growing and many areas remains to be explored. Also, Rudolph (1999) stated that farm animal such as cattle, sheep, goats , pigs and even rabbits have several significant advantages for the production of recombinant proteins over other systems including their potential for large-scale production of pharmaceutical products. The drug called Aimspro made from goat blood offers hope to multiple sclerosis patients by improving their vision. It is the first time that any treatment has been shown to reduce an aspect of disability in the chronic phase of the disease. Matthews (2005) who led the trial said the results were encouraging. According to Anon (2009) it would be a scientific first, an anti clotting drug has been made from the milk of genetically engineered goats. The drug ATryn has already been approved for use in Europe. Up to now, anti thrombin has been produced from blood collected from human donors. ATryn is for use only when patients are undergoing surgery or having a baby, times when the dangers of clots is particularly high, the patients would receive the drug by intravenous infusion for a limited time before and after their procedures.
Efforts to Improve Goat Production: Sheep and goats are valuable in developing countries because of their ability to utilize scare feed resources and can tolerate unfavourable climate. Realizing the importance of goat to man, there has been various efforts at improving the stock. For example, the FAO Small ruminant program was put up to help small farmers to improve production. To aid research, FAO has built a computerized information network data base on their on going projects. Winrock international, USAID, ILRI, and other institutions are all geared towards promoting goat production. However, little is available on the use of goat models and organs for treating human diseases.
CONCLUSION:
Small ruminants as source of food has not been full exploited. Goat can survive and multiply under unfavourable climate. Also, the nutritional value of goat meat and milk is becoming recognized because of the medicinal values for treating many human diseases.
